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our men were promptly on hand. The
toot Uv the engine wuz heard in the
cut above the stashen, and the tablo
wuz organized. It hed em inr a semi-
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Melissy Pogram and - several uv our

s ..-4- uripping auu uouing tne cxoKn- -'
" 6347 tng, and,is perfectly" (Safti in

: " Siii handliEGr: Bv blowing thro'with 8.000 pounds of feeed cotton. Lossinstrument and .made it equally nego tober, 1872,'taken todt Letters OfrAdminis- - t

iration on the estate of-- ?A' J. Davis, decc
' a day to Agents', selling Campaign$3,000. ' No insurance. a tube in the-handl- eJ, Badges, tyr; Ladies and. Gentsliable as a bank bill or coupon bond. of Hanoverton: ,Mr. George E.' M. "Wa breast and scarf goldi A T COIAJZlTf : OF ed; ot .waise county, ucreoy notines all;por
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andair, producing a beautifulcreate and endow vhat.sLall ue called theTTTTC tuiuii iiau no sucn uulvt, ana mat S6V4W. McKays Co., 93 Cedr St., N. Y.tetchin tablo. The train come in, and the time which had elapsed from the Walton Greek Library.
theiiOth of October, 173, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar bT their collection. Those-indebte-

to said TStatowiirpleaso call ami .The company of TJ. troops, commandedez it stopped, I "yelled, "Three cheers
for Horrid Greeley the great Vacifica,

'. uoitace c;iseisi.i:y ana family.
startling effect, and illnmina-- .
ting awide area. This Terch
is cheaper and handier than
my other, costs to burn only
two or three cents per night.'

date of the check in I860 to April, 186S,
made it no longer negotiable and de settle.by Capt. Howe, and stationed at " Charlotte
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Manufacturers j of Ship, R R; and. Hand I shall sell" at Dublin --auction. foV'Tnah! !ktsed the conductor.
Where is Greeley?" I demanded, a of Howe s company.

directed a.verdict for thQ, defendants.
5a iw. Lanterns. ltAli-J&4--182 Broadway,- - M7 Y.'A mortgage on the Wilmington, Charlotte

fc Rutherford iCailroad amounting to a
the late residence iofrthe sa, Ai J.iDaviri.on:Wednesday, th0 2Qtb ofNovenper 1872

Aljoat 100 barrels of corn, if fnj is i ti
r if!"i;ir225t bushed fof.wliea(vi n- -

IU A .1 .1 f m J J . rt' ' m -

cold sweat breaking out all over me.,
"He changed hiz mind and went to

Indianapolis" sed the conductor. ..million-t&- t dollars,- - was probated f in WilQueen of Clubs. Ti . ; rF; 4 i iTpii ! T7 A prospectus of the SWAMP LANDS :;F0R SALE !mington on Monday- - last. The law requir ;jl. . jl.. jl. .reopie.'s standardi u ingstampsoii such instruments having been to BiDie. 550 liiustraA .Child Frustrates a: Gambler1 's Scheme HE' FOLLOWING SWAMP LANDS
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A little negro living on the land of Mr; Zl free i to . :all book
'

to' I Ilw;);;:?7i;. Mother
"CtubsV Him icith a Chair.: ;

.

1 atrents
' Big Swamp in Robeson, 14,000 acres
: White and Brown Marsh in Colttmiis

ahd Bladen, 24,000 aeres : .. r f .7 M .h; A

A.-Harri- s, -- in Chimney Rock Township,1
Rutherford county, was gathering cheshuts 56 AV

j?iiuciv uuu iwuet irom.'xou arrcisoi.! f
born, - some. (40 ior 50 bushed pt oatsrlargn -

qmmtitypf wheat jstrawuia qpantitr jf ooty, i
tod' sweet ,p6tatpes o,; A t.w.o.'.lino,
rnule a two-hors-e1 wagirl.'one'Ox? caj, oiro ;,
pne-hors- o wagon, to" bxenV:Hine J6r tn,,J
head beevgs; iriileh
cows yearlings, (toJuiii- - i; --r. t, Uiv
I A lot of sheep, ,19 or;20. hogd including 9
fattening hog$, shoftte Ac.f , ri.f iU,

, Send name and address to .
""" Z1EGLER fe McCURDY,
581' Arch StreetPhiladelphia; Pa

.; 1 i r--,

"Amt he aboard the train x" demand-
ed Issaker.: ,

"Nol" i

"Nor none of his party?"
"No ' '

"Take that, you black cuss,", sed Is-
saker strikin his colored friend, with
whom he hed bin claspin hands a blow
wich would have felled a mule. "Take
that d n yoo.1 If Greeley aint a comin

at a distance of forty . feet irom the ground. ' Holly ? Shelter; in . New Hanover, .58,240
acrs; .. ?,

, ..,. ; :;i-
Angola Bay on New Hanover and,l)upliIl,,

Sequel : Broken arm, dislocated elbow, in-
ternal injuries., ? So much for Sunday twork.', From the Detroit Free Press. ,

( fcTjsirciiqaiANci:, or soul, ciiaki- -
j L lG." , How either sex may fascinateA. man nearly 50 years old, named The docket of the 'United States Court.- -

and gam me iove and anections or any per ' White Oak in Jones and 'Onslov,'feo,000
acrtis, subject to the right Of the Plantersson' they s choose - instantly. simple

now in session at statesvnie, is ns 1 follows :
Circuit Criminal Docket, 101? District Crim-
inal Docket, 73 j District Conrti Libel 3 : Railroad .Company; to alternate iseetiorismental requirement all can possess, jxee, by

thftrfiof unon ' om nlflf;ion of the i JtaUroadrSIG! fitfS Lman. lor zoc. togetner witn a raarriace suide.Circuit CourtLibel 3. ' Circuit Court, civil
ES3TPtiart Oracle,' Dreams, Hints to Ladies," tnraugu tne said

things is precisely as they wuz." v
And Dekin Togram, seizen the flag

out uv my hands, knocked another uv
em over with the staff, and afore I eood
prevent It, them four unfortunit colored

wamp;,n J r' f- fiithro- - ihcludfnfj- - ll.KMfa vHi.hA.iafLi. i13; Circuit Court, equity, 4. ! District Court, Kc,' A queer, exciting toook.i 100,000 sold. Open .Ground Prano in Carferet, 87)0, 2 Bhot. ana rfflfrf l6; To tar number of cases, 2U3. j i:
Address. T. WILLIAM. & CO.. Pubs..Judgo J'. P.TMontamal of Xew' Orleans- - rrrt A t-- '' :"'! f;7owieraruc4e io toaiojus tto .mentwnMi'hflf TPhiiadelphia: ;1 uover awamp m craven, yo.ouo acres ;

Alexander. Deming, . living on LaCros3
6treet, and owning a. vacant, lot in. the
Sixth Ward : worth $l,500r got .on a
spree, and .fell into the hands of two
rascals. X)ne of them is a; young; man
named, Ividder, a machinist, and the
other a strahgerih th'e city but a friend
bf Kidder. WhenJDeming; started but
he had about $G0 with him, and his in:
tention'was to purchase a cow ofa man
on - Woodward' avenueJ He 'was : met
by. Kidder, invited to drink, and then
the two sat down in, a .saloon on Mich- -

OU 'W , t .. . . .made on assanlt last Tuesday on Mr. J. eaip.to begm at IOa'.cIocIc, i'Uidj JJOthr;,,Csit Fish' in Craven, 8,320 acresr'ii'" ' w

B4y River in Beaufort and Craven,' 4i'OO0Donnelly, a delegate to the late liberal con TO,TUB WORKING CLASS, male or
660 a week guaranteed." Re--

men wuz pummeiea out uv all sem-
blance to their natrer selves. Their
blood wuz. urf, and. X coodn't control
em. s Immegitly the okl Codfedrit flaer

vention of that city, for j' going-- back'! oil
him when his name was presented as a can

until all the property is sold;' H Ti" "
i .tfhU to"lnVdayoVryct6bil.4H.',' 'V 1

!SJ-w6- y ; V: TGUNTEJJ,' A'dtnlilsY'rf 'sdoc table emnlovment at home, dav or even
acres;! i. ; tf;nivO'f ?i

SiWamp Land in Dare county,,-- - jDurants
tsladr80d0 Acrfss.--

, .fs3i,,.,;f Mli e! ,f'Jing ; no capital required i'-fu-
ll Instfuctlonsdidate. lie struck at Donnelly with a cane,

but. missing him, was shot by the latter.wuz replaced, the Km Klux material
wus put back in its place, and Bascom and valuable package Of goods to start withand the wound is thought to be mortal.'' sent free uy mail.' . Address, "With G eens re-- i

William Howell Davfsl'son of ex --Presin!ht for th YZ'nl.X: in avenue and. commencing gamb--
or nioref of tho above named Swamps, until QTATE OF JNORTHCAROLINAf n ' "
tboaGth 'day of 'Decern bor'riext:' The ? lattd K?,-tiirJ- ' NptmtAAtPtOKtCQXJttinri ' '
will riot be sold in small parcels: " WmnJ4B'raklevJ asAdmVtiUVAirVt!.Ut,i- -

; A letteroantainingaibid'shouldt-be'ad- - JirjrWr?
turn stamp . ,

4
i M. YOUNG & CO., . ,

5G 4w' 16 CoTlrtlandt St.; New York. :

dent Jelferson Davis, died at the family resrar: S. X",;r :: ling. So infatuated did ;ieming be-- i t i.i ; l . ..I Ui , i.; .

come that he did not return home but idence, in. Memphis, on , Wednesday last. r

The vouth was. it is said, a boy of fiuo prom dressed to the,undersigned.and endorsed. I ,itW?yt,rWc9WS i ,.r,- -day for the coz ?DUTY OFF TEAS tVT filtl'O TY1 TV T .o rJonce in four days?-an- d i abused any of Bid
sv '!- - aLkxjmcIvek;! 1 TTn;., T .r t,.t. ixr. i i ix - .his.friends. who, , soughf 1 to., persuade

, oec, ih ants To make. Real. Estate AsseG.: n.i kit
Board of Education., ri' f" RaleighrNc:!him. ladder won his money, watch,

and then two notes of. hatid of $13 and

EXTRA ; IMDUCEMEFJTS FOR CLUBS !
41 SEND", ffOR Nfew CLUB CIRCULAR I
Which-"eotofns"- fnll'4e'planation of Pre
ii i miums, fec.

THE WAY TO OBTAIN OUR GOODS J

. Pjersonski living at a distance from-Ne-w

S27 each. ; f 1 1 Atoactidii havihg ieen commenced ;&i 'kf J 1

suihindnft i iasuedi therein" atiiihet thA liritii 1 '

ise and many noble traits of character. " He
was only eleven years of 'ago tit the time' 6f
his death, but: having had a strong native
mind and .unusual advantages, he evinced
unusual mental development for,, one sq
young:-- ' r ' ;'; : ;

The' returns from the vote on" the pro- -
posed constitutional amendment in South
Carolina show that it has probably: been
adopted. The amendment-wovid- es that

iWhen Demlng had nothing more to
put-u- p he gave his own note 6f hand at Jawiflf Johr JWiBradleyde6eiiaed,ir-- ' 1W. TJ ADAMS. 5. .j,,''., 2 X, B. AD A JSH

W: T. ADAMS & S0n1 W8' p?rlofflWjW

;uutJL uon't Know that it wuzany
worse there than it wuz all i along the
route. We hed a half dozen uvNoo
York importers on! board the train, and
we dassent talk tariff in Pennsyl vany fpr
fear ofoffend! n themjthohe drove therrl
off the train before we got to Pittsburg
by nboos in their sfree trade ideas, and
holdin up the benefits uv protecshun to
em. Coming into Pittsburg, the Great
Pacificator wuz a reading uv the Con-vensh- un

uv soljers .then in session iu
that city, and the'resoloosliensi thev

i.i o"nampjon counjlor $20, and lost that. : (This was Saturt
day nooh One of the men got a blank

York, can, club 4 together, and , get them ,at
the same price as we sell them at our Ware- - Manufacturers and Dealers' in t' 1 K' of December.; Al D.. 1871' In 'which Itli-"- .
horfses in New York.' In order to get trpdeed,- - filled it a -- description of a ixi. n, .jbf 1 piainnu'HSKS'nuunty.nseii uuviana 011

1!

the General Assembly is forbidden to create
any further debt or'obllgdttdn, either Tijy' the"
loan of tlie credit of the State, by guaranty,
endorsement. for otherwise,' except fox the:

. . , i auijcarinir lu.ina satisiacnon or tnft t:nnrr.-
club, let ' each person wishing to join ' say
how. much .Tea he,vants, and select the kind
and price from our Prico List, a published
in our" circulars.1 ' Writethe ,i;amel JJnds
andmpuiitSTjlaiMy btfalistahd 'wheti the

Deming reai, estate, and then rfilled
hiril'up With liquor," lent him $100, and
offered td play him for ' the property
they4 to 'run the chances Of .the wife

; ' V : v tmt tee aeicnoanw; xiiififtotn, iiaoro. :. J-- k

Ordinary and current business or the State. 515' f Ifjfooi-e- , jN ancy Morgan, Benjamin Morgan,
i.' J Fi doorge E. Bradley fetxl Zebidee"Bradlev. I

w ii im ii i Li u x n l. b uiriiu lliii la in & htm t lu x i A.m . .Tlgningit. The man accepted. the offer s vWev iii-- ": ;s1l-:- are non-resident- s;, it iocdoedv by the Court JVpeople of the-Stat- e 'at a gef.Vral lecHpnH and
we will r lit each To vfTr'c coodi in senarato

rsrexl. tq&upport Orant, and.hfthfi.
come enraged and . consekently mud-
dled. In.Snat f rxndl3hen he got off a
porshen uv a speech wich he he hed
prepared to yoose In Kentucky, aboosin

I CIV CIIAAflCDlTTa UtAA Ef 4r rl'tlj IVT4Mv7Mt. 7.'.... 'packages-- , and J mark the name upon them,fand unless ttro-thir- ds of the htialified voters,
of the State voting on the question' shall be;
in favor of further debt, guaranty, endorse

ana Deiore --oarK naa 'lost the . money
and the deed; Theh; ;while; the stran-
ger lent him money ltd keep him play- -
inrf 1 fl rl nr iron f 4--r Hnrn i - r'a hnncn

1 iwitn tne cost, so there need be no conrasion
in distribution-ea- ch party getting exactlyment or; loan of its . credit,' none ' shall be'M.A.A AUUVA VV 11V iV AVUIlUi; Jthesoljery and sich. In CincinnattL mi.wnat,-Ji- e orders, and, na jnprte., Xhelunds
to; paV for goods ordered can be sent byand presented :thc paper for the wife' fTI? 6.ictrrM jftotilcl denaniiol th complainti or peUti6ri.''ih'jItll 1

created or made. ' 1 1 ; ! l " - h
- A sad instance of suicide has just occur

red in N6w Orleans, which illustrates the
ne aemea wat ne sea m I'lttsburg
which wood heV bin well ef"It wusrpl drafts' on ' New 'York, Post-Offic- e 1 moneyT Plows Harrows, Cultivator si lloist in tt

oxuers, or oy,' express. iOr, ,we wiu U aer
.action ,nled ox Jiwgmn,wiU:ue;3-cnQert- (

againsteni, fMit J It--nl avfl
C Witness N. R. Odom, Clerk of theSai l

fact that : it requires more couracre to livefor the cussed telegraph and the short-
hand reporters, j on whose . heads rest sired, send the goodsi:fbytxpre,s3A!foij-iect'o- n

delivery." ;
; ' -than to die : " Mr. Wm. Stevenson, 'a noor.

1 I 5 . 'cusses. . In Looisville be busted the en naru-worK-m- s anunonest mansaved irom
All worlr n oq l-- and rTTkmTf'tr ATsnntiut'his hard earnings a sufficient fund to purtiro North, and . JerTersonville he went chase a , mule nd cart, with --"Which he --Jiad 31 & 33 , "VESl SXJBEET, ... 4w

uj aign.r - one is not ame to reau, ana
he told her that it' was 'her husband's
life insurance policy and that she must
sign it, or she could never get the mon-
ey in case of his death, j f She wras about
to sign, when. one of the schfldren read
the words., 'Warranty aJced" aloud,
and she caught the idea of vhat the
rascal Was about;.' She' seized' 'a chair,
and in a moment- - tibeltedtL-tho- . scoun-
drel out doors. 1 Not content with this,,
she followed him two-blocks- V clubbing

succeeded in supportinz hia larare family ; P. Cf: Box 5013;
bacK on xiis anti-slave- ry noshens,1 wich
is wat we took him,up for; and in Easr wiTie ;senioF teartnW has had vfe-2- vearS ''if Superior Court Northampton eodntV.'4-- ;

a iUpon going fo the stable one morning he
found that his mule was dead. "His hope ofton; 1'a., ne naa the internal indiscre- - experience in the' bnslreBS,: and feels justified l&rntrrul

in saying thathe' cah giv entire satisfaction; "shun to go back on his protecshun idees supporting his-ifean- d little ones was gone",
and, overwhelmed, by a-- losa from which he
could not recover in his old asre. after tak

WvANTEDioo.0OQ.T6unds old. Cast Iron.: XroTICE INBANKRUPTCY.without wich)we aro- - helpless in Penn ,iV 'liKtlnBE thrui iiU-- .Asylvany. , ' j .v. ni c:-nf-
. ."t.'.h iorwmcn the mgheqt jnarkep pricetrill-b- e

paldi in, cash .or exchange fefr ,work. ? .ing a tender .leave of his faniilv he wentTo sum Up the results Tfv the toor in him at'eyery jdra'p, and then1 got tVvo ,:;me.-rsAIEay.0- Lte!
i --rTnniTT7'Tc!form (l am notmn ir not aright! 'We out, ostensibly to work", but ; never returned

home again.- - His body wa Yound4 In the
river. . : t" ,.Imk v id i, hv-- ' lf Umiiii l.pstand about ez follows ion .v uuht

:v .A .7 ' -- - ;

District Court of-tbeVn-ited States, for the !irs?A i

lathe raatter p. S. Wilkerson, oruran-- ,
1.tille:feountyj1N'fCt, a pankrupt.1' i' '1 '

mNoticb Is liererBveriV'That af'Pelitioj VJ
has-bee- n f5Jed !' said Court, by D. 8. Wl!k--'
mrr . In:, ftdlil . Ttcf4f if .. 4. 1 w . 9 ...... .

oi ner neignoors to- - Dringi ner nusDana
homeu The two men started for an of ;" ; .... ..,1 a. 't.1 ; t ," -- 1 ft --rrrzIt Bo.ne,iVlariur:J,;1.. Talkin protecshun to the.freo tra-

ders, he hez driven them off. ! t. n'i
Talkin publicly, ;free trade to the

ficer, to have Kidder arrested, when' he
handed over the watch' and Airreedto

FOB SAtE BYrefund the money, but! ran, away Sat--protecshunists, he hez driven them off.
3. Talkin : aboose to-- th6 solfers at X! B. rRUSSELLi General srenuruuy iijgui. wJtiuoufebO,uoiug.

, I Singrular. The BaUlebora, 43vcnteffb
lowing the ex&mvlex)LThe Wilmingtoii Star
relates tho. following ir ytilrr

Mr. Robert D. Johnston, of Jovnel-'- s town
ghip, discovered thatl3Txsti"ddenlv fail--

ir Bankrupt under the Act .of, Congre8,pCSi4,
ctl Mar9h 2,lS67, for ajdischargeand'eertineato

tnereor irom aii nis aeDis aoa oiner claims " r

provable under, said'. Act, and' that the" 71 hi
'- -

Pittsburg 'he hez driven, them off. : 4

,
4. Talkin about the possibility uv his

anti-slave- ry ide 8 bein a mistake-- at
,TLe ,fuil official .fiedred ;ofthn:late

'ISli SUBelection ia Pennsylvania aro now.Jritri 1 e4 to giye, anything, Jike the, usual supplypf
I milk that she had been affording, and going, iiilnrliilj '.it,U1J lThe. total vote. amounted fc C71,2qlof at the, office of A, W. Shaffer, Register in ...

Uankmptcy, In" Raleigh,; N.'C.,"l3 assigned t'C6ricr ot tvllniirt gtoii' and) David $tsJ, ,Jefferson ville to abolitionists, he hez
driven them ooV:A r if r

. j .LIuuu earner man usual one morning IO SCO II
lio could learn ' what TTaa-thAmat- ter. -- he lor hearing of the feime, when' and 'where ""'k

all creditors: wh, liure proredi their debts'.Sept,fl9,L872;,5. Not beirr a practiced drinker his-- 3 '-found the powjying down, but being arous-- 1self amoung; the" cOnvivIalists,' he hezv jority for Hartranrt of 5o,515.: In 1BG9
iL A A 1 . A - 1 LJ -- 4 'I - - .

cu. dv uis nresence. in ereuine- - im siio t h row
mq loiai voio ior uovtrnor in jrennsyi- -

andj.otherrjrfln interest may attenanJ' --

and sho w pause, i any they have,' why the
prater bf the Said petitioner should riot bts
granted.' -- 'And thatthe third Weetirigiwiii- - m

a pig out irom qeiween ner.iegs. xne guiltyyoungster s(iuealed' tend reared' up'ln the6. nevln'me with him and shovln vania w as 95,103 less than that jnst cast. VT attentive servaiitej knxl a'Table supplied
witlthd Best the Market afford.! Ja Oil Imy hose in the face be held a.the same time apd, place. ; n?, t. ,.sR4T.1&-0- 3

Ba-&i?tPe- day, ;.? VIn j 1SG8: the Vote in' the Presidential
clectioivwas or ohiy 15,589 less
tharii.Hartranft's. .vole; Gen; Grant's
mnloritv in Xoveinber wilLundouhtfifl- -

people, he her driven. them off. Uvi
In short, all ho hez left is mv OekooP ft

yain effort to reach the . cow's tea ts.-'- j There-wa- s

no milk again that mornhrgr Tho holes
arprind the stall through .which the pig.
could reach 1 the cow" were, stopped and the
usual supply of milk has been obtained 'at
each milking since, this was done m:u ?.

daypf October AD 1872.T ,T ,. v. ....
Si? ClIAULt7lIBB ARD: Clei-k- . '

. .'f ll!iftyer friends In the ' South, ' and the oldt i , . '. . . i . . . . - . i.?f - jfB. BRYANT, Proprietbri
i Ociwbcr 10. 1872 &f? wlm.: t Cnnt tO. 1R7A if iViTTiI 1 11 W6Hltuuu Miiuucn vppcrneaas m tne jNortJu1 JyTun as mgn as w.uoo or w.wih:. i. it

M r
1


